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EMBRY 
VOL. III 
.. LETTERS TO ENGLA~'D .. 
Our recent offer to send the Fly 
Paper to England, free of charge, 
met with a great deal of success. 
Already, more than 30 addresses 
have been received, with more com-
ing in each day's mall. 
Greatest surprise to Ye Editor 
wa:; the letter received from Eric 
Dennis, U / K, a Carlstrom Field 
graduate now at Dothan, Alabama. 
Frankly, we didn't even know that 
the Fly Paper was going to Dothan 
- but must be, as witness Eric's 
letter: 
"I ~ee in your current i~sue of 
the Fly Paper that you will send 
it to our parents for us. Will you 
be good enough to :;end it to Mr. 
and :i.1rs. H. Dennis, 15 Henton Ter-
race, Redruth, Cornwall, England. 
" J n.>ec1ved 111~ p cl111Ary tra ining 
at Arcadia with Instructor Lee 
Harrell, and while I am by no 
mean:; a brilliant flyer, 1.10 far l 
have managed to negotiate all 
checks and see no reason why I 
shouldn't get my wings now-
t hanks largely to your School and 
to the aforementioned M'r. Harrell. 
"People over here have been ex-
tremely hospitable and good to us 
"foreigners" and we arc very grate-
ful for everything. 
"Yours sincerely, 
ERIC DENNIS." 
T ha nk!' to the Cadets 
The fact that the Carlstrom 
and Riddle Field Cadets took time 
from their already overcrowded day 
to write to us is indeed a compli-
ment-one which we appreciate no 
end. Amon~ those writing in were: 
Robert L. Brook, Berkeley Barron, 
Mr. Newman, D. F. Bateman, A. L. 
Bryant, R. L. C. Lasham, B. R. 
Brooks on behalf of all the Cadets 
in his barracks, W. Nichol, Bill 
Haynes and Flight Lieutenant H. 
Rollings. 
-"~member Pearl Ha rbor" 
!'\ew superintendent of buildings 
and grounds at Riddle Field, Clew-
iston, is F. H. Haynes, who form-
erly had the same job at Oberlin 
College. 
IT .. 
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Formarion de un 
Team de Basket BaJl 
por Ft•d t•rit·o Zerrc~. Vcru'J'.Ul'IR, S.A. 
Ln scmana pasada oq1:aniznmos 
un team de basket ball cqn In idea 
de l'iectuar partidos con los dif-
erentcs teams aqui en Miami y 
principal mente con el de nuestros 
instructorel'!. Todos los que forma-
mos pnrte en este team tenemos 
algun ticmpo sin jugar, unos hasta 
dos aiios, de modo que debemos en-
trenamos sin perdida de tiemP<J, ha-
biendo hecho la primera practica 
el jueves pasado, no quedadndo de-
!raudndo~ nuestros deseos de poseer 
un buen team entre los estudiantes 
latinos de la Embry Riddle. 
En ci<ta primera practica hicimos 
un cnsayo de un tiempo con el team 
de los instructores demo>1trando el 
nuestro una tactica ser<>na y efec-
tiva, siendo ello de buen augurio 
para el futuro, al estar ya en buena 
forma. Oportunamente sequiremos 
comentando nuestras actividades 
de portivas en este Departamento 
latino, cedido atentamente por la 
Directiva del "Fly Paper", intere-
sante y ameno vacero de la Embry 
Riddle. 
TOURING THE BASES ON ICE SKATES, OR, 
SPENDING THE "WINTER" IN FLORIDA 
Strictly off the record-and don't let the Florida Chamber 
of Commerce heard about this-but some very "unusual" 
weather hit our fair state last week! We left the comparative 
\varmth of Miami Thursday and headed for Carlstrom 
Field, getting colder each mile we traveled north until 
---------•..,finally when we reached Ar-
c.A.A. Officials cadia we fully expected to 
Visit T e<'h School 
Making a routine check on the 
Pan American students now in the 
Tech School under the C.A.A. edu-
cational program, the following 
officials visited the Tech School last 
Monday: J . S. Parker, C.A.A. tech-
nical assistant to the administra-
tor; George Vest, regional man-
ager, C.A.A.; Livingston Satterth-
waite, U. S. Department of State; 
B. A. " Bud" Snodgrass, C.A.A. 
maintenance supervisor from J ack-
sonville, and Ken Hoequist, C.A.A .. , 
senior maintenance supervisor 
from Atlanta. They were the guests 
of Emmett Varney, who showed 
them around the building. 
see Eskimos. 
~lo•inr; Pictu~l\faybc 
However, the old field was still 
there, tho cold, nnd the first person 
we saw wns Lt. 
Jim Beville, our 
Public Relations 
Officer, ~ .... _,. ...... .-,~ 
started "cooking 
with gas" and 
promoting us on 
a recr eation idea 
for the Cadet11. 
The net result of 
this conference 
was that there 
is under way an 
Fahrin«"" idea to provide 
special moving pictures, commun-
ity singing and so forth for the Firal Ofji<'ial M eal al the T ech Caff>leria 
MIAMI-Finl " Test flight" on the new cafeteria ot the Tech School. Standing left to 
right, Comptroller George Wheeler, Architect Stefan Zachar, Contractor Fronk Wheeler 
and Public Relations Consul Hol leyshon. Seated ore John McKay, Sr. and Bou Riddle. 
They all reported the food "excetlentl" 
Cadets at our three fields-the 
same type of entel'tainment that is 
featured at the Naval Air Station 
at Opa-LO<'ka. 
Tht- l .au1h '11 On Ray 
Laugh of the year is on our very 
good friend Ray Fahringcr-J ack 
Hunt told us about it, cautioning us 
to keep it a secret-in the Fly 
Paper. Ray, as most of you know, 
did all the art wor k, with technical 
assistance by Jack Hunt, in the 
Cadet Handbook, the student's 
"bible" showing how to do different 
manuevers. 
Well, since that time, Ray h8!1 
entered the flight instructor's school 
and, as the story goes, was con-
tinually making a "mess' of hi!I 
Chandells. What capped the climax 
of thi:; deal, and put the laugh on 
Ray, was the time that hi!1 instruc-
tor caught him trying to smuggle 
Please turn to Page 4, Col. 1 
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Carbtrom Fit•ld, Arcadia, Florida 
Don Field, Arcadia, Florida 
• • • 
RIDDLE-:'.\frKAY AERO 
COLLEGE 
Ridrlle Field, Clewiston, Florida 
• • • 
JOHN PAUL RIDDI.E, President 
• • • 
F. C. "Bun" B£LLAl'D, Editor 
ASSOCIATE EDITOHS 
Ao THOMPSON 
Seaplane Division, Miami 
EVELYN GHOLSTON 
Pnll,lP DE I.A ROSA 
By MRS. CHARLES BESTOSO 
It 1• · t <>m.etimes ?·ed 011d 
sometimes green, 
That little weekly magazine, 
Which held so tnuch. within 
it8 space. 
With all of us, it earned 
its place. 
There was news from here 
and news from there, 
Cartoons a11d remarks to get 
in one's hair, 
And then an invite to dance 
and play 
In the hard-to-beat 
Embry-Riddle way. 
You may change its paper, 
colo1-, or form 
But its welcome at our hovse 
will always be warm. 
On OUR "Fly-Paper'' you'll 
net•er get stuck, 
And /, for 011e, 1cish it lots 
of luck. 
l'rom Flrul1rr Aircrnf t 
Troi11i11g SJ&lf!m 
The Father of Success i.s-
Work. 
The ,,!other of Success 18-
Ambition. 
The Oldest Son is-
Common Sense. 
Some of the Older Boys arc-
Perse\·erencc. Honesty. Foresight, 
Thorou~hness, Enthusiasm. 
Co-opera ti on. 
The 01</i>st /Jn11ghfer is-
Chn rncter. 
So11w of the Sisters are-
Chl'erfu!nl!ss. Loyalty, Courtesy, 
Care, I-:c·onomy, Sincerity. 
Tire T:aby is-
Opportunity. 
Gl•t acquainted Vl'ith the "old 
man" nnd you will be able to get 
along pretty well with the rest of 
the family. 
-Contributrd l>y Howard Beazel 
H 0 L D Y 0 U R 
F 0 R ~I .\ T J 0 N 
Tied for Fir:-<t Pla"e 
By Ilo.-arcl Hc·an•I 
::\Ionday night the Tech quintet 
trounced the league-lending Rich-
man Clothiers to the tune of 38 to 
15. The win o\'er the Clothiers 1>ut!'; 
the Embry-Riddle team in a tic for 
first place with five wins and one 
loss. 
The starting lineups: 
F.mbry-Riclclh• 
FG Fouls Total 
Baldwin 8 1 17 
Turnipsel'd 0 1 1 
Leatherman 7 0 14 
Lundblom 2 •1 





FG Fouls Total 
Wells 0 2 2 
Tedder 3 0 6 
Ga,·elek 0 1 l 
Tatum 0 1 1 




Baldwin high scorer with 17 
points followed by Leatherman 
\\;th 14 points. Main Office nnd Technical School 
Division, Miami 
.TACK Honu:n Cone i~ the ••At·.-·· ol\ncl lti .. d~O(l!~~L&.-~ ...... ":""'--tt1~g;~~~.;.,~~.g.~~~~~~·-::-! 
'Vorld \Ya.t 1. Toda) ·!I hig 1·nlt• i"l ••neH~r RAF Primnry School 
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia 
B1u. JASTF.n - LYNF.1.r.i:: RABUN 
Land Division, Municipal Airport 
Miami 
H. ;\1. "BUD" CAl!ltUTliF.RS, JR. 
G. J. CASSIDY. U/K - GEOltGF. :.\fAY 
British Flight Trnining School 
Riddle Field, Clewiston 
JACK BAHRl;>;GTO:-: 
U. S. Army Primnry School 
Dorr Field, Arcadia 
RAY FAHRlNGEn - JACK HOBLER 
Il. H. P. KF..ADY, U / K 
Staff Artists 
CnAnLF.s C. EnnETS 
Staff Photographer 
Tc•('h St•hool Graclunte"l 
Going to Elgin 'Fidel 
Five graduates of the Aircraft 
Department nt the Tech School in 
Miami left Tucsdny for Elgin ' 
Field, Floridn, where they will 
get separated from your formation:· Amer· 
iean teamwork is <·rt•atin:,t tlw gr<•at<•st Air 
Foree• the worl<I hm1 ,., t•r known - tbc 
For<•e that '\ill win thi11 wnr. Dt•t•icle what 
your pJace in the tt'tlm \\ill lw - train for 
it with en•rything you·n~ ~ol - nnd hold 
your formation! 
1'eleplume :J..071 I o r Jr'rite 
En1bry 
SCHOOL 0 
3240 N. W. 27th AVENUE - MIAMI, FLORIDA 
U.S.A. 
undergo physical tests prior to l!;:;==========================;;;;;:J 
applying for jobs as Aircraft :Me-
chanics on the government ships 
there. Those in this firsl group in-
cluded Ernie Guise, Buddie Brown, 
)foe Buroudi, Louie J arnmillo and 
Charlie Tudcer. 
-·'l\luni's the Word! u on•t Talk''-
- --
Know 1'le--Know My Cnr 
Black Ford scdnn, Fred Hawes; 
green convertible Oldsmobile coupe, 
Jim Pyatt. 
Snjf'ty Tltouglit for Today 
"Telephone Convc1·11ution !" 
Ye~, .1Jam, he just now dfrd. }'es, ,l/a111, I'm sure he. tried. 
No, .Uam, it did no good. Why, ,,lam, fn1111 where I Hfoorl, 
T saw him dfre his glide and t/1111, da1i ... g1111c my hide, 
He pulled up in a stall cwd startecl, thc11, to full. 
That's 110 1i:ny to land a crntc. You say you Jwd a dnte? 
Sorry Mam, he was a nice. guy, I sure did hate to see hfrn die. 
Y.ou say he didn't lcai·c a dime! Sorry, 11!11111., b1•ttc1• litck next tim.e! 
-Bill Jnster 
-
SC"heclul(• of Came·• 
January 15th, Thursdny, 7:ao, vs. 
Dade County Volunteers . 
. January 19th, )fonduy, 8::10, vs. 
Dixie Tire. 
January 22nd, Thursday, 7:30, vs. 
Knights of Columbus. 
January 26th, )1omlay, !1:30, vs. 
)liami Parts and Spring. 
February 2nd, Monday, 9:80, vs. 
Richman's Clothing. 
February iith, Thursday, i :30, \'S, 
Dade County Volunteers_ 
February 9th, Monday, 8:30, \'S. 
Dixie Tire. 
February 16th, Monday, 9:30, '\'S. 
Knights of Columbus. 
February 19th. Thursdny, 8:30, vs. 
Miami Parts nnd Spring. 
SUPPORT YOUH TEA:'.\1 by your 
regular attendnnce nt these games 
in the Miami Senior High School. 
-"Be Alive When You Arrive"-
~lel Kit-in on '"Vuc.•ntion" 
Among the many I-:mbry-Ridd-
lites scattered around the country 
by X'ma~ vacations is l\ll'l Klein, of 
the Aircraft Electricty Department 
at the Tech School. :\lei will spend 
X'mas with his family in Pontiac, 
Ill., then going to Chanute Field. 
where he will take the U. S. Anny 
refresher course on Aircraft Elec-
tricity and Instruments. 
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DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN 
J at'k Barrin,ton, Editor 
B,- A/ C Paul E. Pt•<leNen 'noted a couple pals playing Battle-
Seems as though each time we ship and tic-tac-toe. 
meet for a formation a new part of Also we had an excellent lecture 
n building or hangar hns risen on parachute care and use with :full 
from the "Good Earth." The new demonstration the other day, and 
White City is really on the wn~·. after talking with one of the seven 
We're looking !or the day when men who bailed out of the Army 
cemtlnt runways are Jnid and PT's Transport over the Everglades, I 
just pop out of the hungar, ready 1 should say we ought to take heed. 
to fly-not to mention the swim- 1 It was well done. 
ming pool, PX, und dunce pavillion Ground Sehool Pcr<onnlitic~ 
to add to other attractions undet·- Surprise, or perhaps not so, wa~ 
way. Oh, well, a frw more formu- Ralph Griffen, "Crankcase Charlie" 
tions, a few more buildings-then a grad' of l\1.I.T. and a pilot, Jcav-
wc'll be in Georgia for Basic. ing to become a cadet. Good luck! 
\\'c•nk...,ml in Snra•otn I And then an old schoolmate from 
It appenrs that the boys spent a: Rensselaer Polytech up in Troy,~. 
~izzling wcek-en1l in Sarasota, to Y.-Dick Oschner, taking "Crank-
return tired and "on edge" only to case's'' place at the blackboard on 
walk into the new lower clasll. engine.". Dick has a lot of expe-
::\ote, "Old )Inn" Palmer of C. i;ence on motors, too. 
~o one knows where our amiable man, He1·bert Davis and Keith Cloe 
:-iavigation Instructor got the nnme are doing well. Seems as though the 
"Rhumb Line"-il1laybe if!; because last three have been in the blue 
he's often seen walking alone down alone and arc i;wapping dollar bills. 
the street of Arcadia-then again Thi, ';\~That 
no one knows whnt a rhumb line Then. too, we like our gym class 
is either. -especially with Champa out in 
Were all happy when "Theory of I front. He's hot in volleyball also 
Flight," "Pcr.-onnlity" Hocker com- and earned the name "Give it to 
mcnces on his lecture;:. He's well Champa"-that's a sure point for 
liked and we surely hope he re- oppo,.ing team. We like, too, our 
mains with us "c..'Cpcrts." comrade in arms ''Mnc"-thc ab-
On th t' "Fri1tht Line" 
On the night line we note 
packs oi' fun- Don )lallot, whose 
broihct· sports wingi;, is doing his 
stuff, only we hear<l he lost his 
"cookiPs" once or twic<" \Vasn't it 
George Schubc who forgot his safe-
ty b\•lt ancl almost came to realize 
it•! 
The "Flying Lieutenants" all stu-
dent oflicers, Second Lieutenants 
William Dolan, Edward McGuire, 
William Buchanan, Robert Hick-
sent minded prof." :\lacomber. l\Inc 
is likely to be fountl wandering 
around anywhere, anytime looking 
for anything with his head in the 
clouds. 
Xow that the uppl!r class is gone 
we have a new bugler-but we 
kinda miss the old Gungn Din. 
Will wind up this wi>ck, now 
that the new class is in and hope 
that this upper class handles the 
induction situation in the same 
manner and spirit that our prc-
dessors did. 
Squadron, just sat and laughed and 1 ------------------~-------------------------
laughed over there at Sarasotn. The Air Corp.'1 S taff at Dorr Field 
l\Iore power to him. Then there was 
ou1· Buffalo friend. Chuck Blanding, 
having a coke at the Tropicnl, while I 
the othl'r Bulfnloninn, Al Pepe, who 
was in the ''catering'' businC'ss. tried 
his hand at mixing n "lemonade" 
and crooning. 
Sorry to IPaMI that a few of the 
fillllaii-- - -f(>'llow nre IPnvins.: Ull nlr<'Rdy-
Dwight Roberts to Dc:nvl'r. Dwight 
also spent his proposed Inst week-
end nt SnrasoLn. Cadets Kuhn and 
Hudson nlsn arc inking off-off for 
the civics-watch out for tho <lrnft 
bQanl ancl their little hnmmer! 
)fentioning St. William Dolan-
thc talk has it that he should be 
our chnplain. We think he'd make 
another like the one in the old 
fighting G9th. 
We nil have trouble on the lin<' 
with little redbugs, but it appcari< 
that either wc m·e accustomed to 
them or they arc used to us. But 
we have placed the trouble of ex-
perimentation with "0()(' Nightin-
gale .. " 
/\ Fe" l'rl"• ''Honel'l!" 
Without mentioning names-since 
we all do it-we find that incidents 
do occur incidents like raising 
and IO\\ C't·ing the f\Cnt--to duck be· 
hind the wind shidil to avoid the 
wind, only to find that the goggles 
WN'C' in the back pock('t, then at-
tei111>ting lo tnxi five miles ti) No. I 
field ns yours truly did: then going 
fo1· n ch1·c·k ddc nnd wh{•r1 asked 
fo1• your not<• book, h11ul out Zola's I 
u~~nna.'' 
Buck i11 tlw classroom the boys 1 
a1·e glad to lenrn that somP day Wl' 
will fir twicl' daily sine\! we have 
eight hours of classroom lcc·tures. 
The only thing is Wl' arc nfraid we 
learn too much! Can't digest it. We 
DORR FIELD, ARCAOIA-P1cturcd here ore six of lho official members of the U. S. Air Corps Training Detachment stationed ol Dorr 
Field. Front row, left to righl: lieutenant Charles Bentley, Commo11dont of Codets; lieutenant Wm. S. Boyd, Commanding Officer1 
lieutenant O. H. Phill;p, A<>htont Supervisor, Bock rcw, left to right: lieutenant Jock Pinkerton, Adjutant; lieutenonl W. B, Car-
penter, Auislont Supervisor, and lieutenant H. B. Nochligoll, fliight Surgeon. Not pictured: Lt. Jomes C. Cur11utt, Au t Supervisor. 
.rut =n i'f of Tbo A!ndlat 
~----- - ~- -- -- - -
Page 4 
Touring the Bases 
Co11ti1111ed from Page 1 
the Handbook into the air on 11 
flight, so. as he said, ho "could see 
how he did it on papel', anyway." 
With Jack Hunt, while we were 
talking to him, were R. S. Beckley, 
Washington, D. C.. Chi<'! of the 
Flight Section of the Civilian Pilot 
Training Program under the C.A. 
A., nnd Harrison Doyle, Buffalo, 
Flight Supervisor for Region l, 
both visiting on "official" business. 
The '\'t'a1t€'s of Sin 
Still looking for a B1 sh Cadet 
to write Carlstrom Cadet News for 
the Fly Paper, we finall}· located 
Rnrry F. D. Lay, Cadet Captain 
of "I" Squadron, who promised to 
get one of his men to do the job. 
We had located Mr. Lay in the• 
Pay l<'ormation line. and can't help 
repeating this remark we heard Mr. 
A. Brodie, U/K, make as he came 
out from the paymaster, clutching 
his money in his hand-"Ah, the 
Wages of Sin.'' 
Sully Fef'd., Jack Hobler 
With the heating system working 
overtime. dinner in the )ie~s Hall 
was a pleasant affair, with the ex-
ception that we had to see Jack 
Hobler "sweet talk" pretty little 
dietician Salb· Lambie out of ha.If' 
==--~~...:.;··..:·ner-so that's how she keeps 
such a nice "figer". Others around 
the festive board included Uncle 
Joe Hiss, Flight Jn;:tructor Kevin 
Harkin, Officer of the Day, and 
Hany Koehler. 
It Gets Light, Then Dark! 
We checked in at the Plaza Hotel 
where we met Russell Daimwootl, 
father of Alice Daimwood Towson 
-thence to the bowling alleys 
where "Quaint" Feland and Dudley 
Whitn1an were trying to work up 
enough exercise to keep warm-
said Dudley, "What arc you doing 
here when you could be in l\lfami?" 
At this point, we were wondering 
the same thing. 
It remained for Lee Hnrrell, tho, 
to top off the evening--discussing 
the new seven-,lay-a-week training 
schedule, he said, "It was a littlc 
confusinl!" at first, but everything 
is nil ri1?ht now. When it's light 
we fly-and when it's dark we sleep. 
Simple, huh?" 
It Coul1I Be Wor•t• 
As cold as it was in Arcadia, 
about 37 degrees, we rcalized that 
it could be murh, much worse. 0. 
D. Kevin Harkin told us of talking 
to his mother in Connecticut-and 
the weather at that time was ten 
dt•grccs BELOW zero! And Wl· 
thought it was cold! 
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at an amazing rate ... since our 
last visit there all the fundnmental 
building· have been completed and 
the hangars are nearly ready for 
occupancy ... Dorr is on it;: way 
to becoming as beautiful a flight 
RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER 







ants Bentley and 
Boyd, and then 
took us on n hur-
ried tour of the 
base . . . finally 
turning us over 
to Doug Hocker, 
Chief of the 
Dorr Ground 
School. 
Dous'~ Deli1tlt1f ul Deparlnwnt 
Doug, a transferee from Uncle 
Syd's School at Carlstrom, is anoth-
er of those lads who is mighty 
proud of his department ..• burst-
ing with pride, and promising "big-
ger and better things to come'', he 
introduced us to Snm Clawson, new 
Theory of Flight Instructor from 
California, who told us that he 
liked Florida weather better than 
California ... whatta gentleman! 
... and he does cartoons, too! 
Clt>wh1ton Cadet~ Greet 
~e~ Year in l\liami 
BJ· s,d J. Burrow~ 
DELAY f<~ D-Here we are again, 
nnd the Cadet!:: from Clewiston vb-
iting the Colony Hotel for over the 
New Year numberer over 50. They 
got set in their 1·ooms at top speed. 
and in no time at all were cleaned 
up and "out" to celebrate the ar-
rival of 1942. It was the fastest 
"in and out" movement of guests 
I've ;:een in years of hotel work. 
New Year's morning, some of the 
braver boys took a swim, but the 
majority of them slept until mid-
afternoon? During the day, many 
of the boys were the guests of Mrs. 
Riddle and her friends at the Or-
ange Bowl football game. Some of 
the cha;>s, who didn't have tickets, 
went to the game anyway-and at 
the half were given free admission 
to this great game! Not bad-and 
an e.xcellent e.xample of the splen-
did good-will felt towards the Brit-
ishers training in "The States." 
Enterlolrwd New Year',, EH• 
Qu€',,lio11~ 0£ tht• \l'(•ck 
Who was the amourous Cadet 
that went to Ounell by way of Tal-
Jahas~ee? Could he have been giv-
ing the girls a treat? 
And this is still an age of pio-
neers. If you thing not, ask the 
three Basic Instl"uctor:; who sp«.>nt 
the night in the Everglades! 
\Ve Ho~(' A Team, Too! 
Our basketball team has been re-
quired to pass a written e.xam given 
by Coach "Tubby" Owens. This is 
to prove that they have memorized 
his theme-
llc's u wontlcr-he's a dream, 
He's the coach of the Instruc-
tor's Team!" 
These earnest athletes have com-
mis<1ioned this writer to issue a 
challenge to the Tech School Quin-
tet--so here goes-
W e, the Riddle Field Basketball 
Team, hereby challenge the Tech 
School to a three game conferent'e! 
Best out of three games to be the 
unquestioned champions, and we 
might add, our team ha!;n't been 
beaten yet! Other newcomers to the Ground 
School are Bob Fowler, navigation, 
Dick Ochsner, aircraft engines, and 
Eddie House and J. L. Huggins, 
meterologist.-< • . . new Director 
of Physical Education is Russell 
Charles, whose job it is to keep 
nil the Cadets physically fit for 
their harcl training schedule. 
On '!'ew Yeal''s.:::Eve, t~ lnle&Jt.iio+=-=;;.1•r..1·rrJ:o.~11~":.;:i:i~tiis;c:11oh.A•.Jl.QO.J':&J"~·..,.,:l!hl"J''l'Po.;;'l.....i..........,__..,..;-'°-! 
at the Colony appointed themselves Did "Frosty (how cold I am!) 
"hosts" to the visiting R.A.F.'ers. Jones feel as the captain of his ship 
The Club J..ounge was decorated as does when it is sinking-or could 
befitted the occasion, with a plenti- he have been inffuenccd by the moc-
Cul supply of free food and refresh- casins around the bont? At any 
ments for the chaps astheydropped rate, he couldn't be budged from 
A Fli€'r on a HoN<• 
in. Instructors Bing, Langhorne, his cold but snakeless position in-
Carpenter nnd Davis and Cadets side the boat! 
York, Dixon, Wigmore, J enkins, 
Having nothing to do with bet- Blue and a few others spent the 
tin on a horse race. despite what whole evening with us, eating, danc-
it sounds like-but we did ;;ee a fng and singing-and a good time 
flier on a horse-in fact several of was had by all. 
them ... Coming into Clewiston, I \ I . f h v· . 
we ,;topped at "Jook" Field, where ' ' ' 1 0 1 (' 1~110r11 
111! the primary fli11:ht instructor;: Among the other Cadets spend-
were wniting around for their stu- ing the holidays were: Cummingll, 
dents to return from final solo cros~ A. Rigg, .M. Old, S. Golder, R. 
country flight,. to Punta Gorda and Kerry, E. Mercer, A. Wise. \\'. 
Immoknlee ..• among the gallop- Lincbey, B. Arteton, A. Hollis, I. 
ing gentlemen riding the Guard'!' Ridman, E .. J. Cowan, T. Ra.ffe, R. 
horse were Corrc:spondent Cnrru- Murphy, W. Heaton, H. M1!11:1, J. 
thers and Johnnie Gewinner. King-:\1eggot. B. Brooks, L. Har-
Bob Johnston was there, with vey, W. Lambert, D. Renton, R. 
his promise to send us more of his Sturrok, Cooper, :\facVicar, Ho-
:;0 good "Safoty Thoughtll" ... garth, Michi<>, Hopekh·k, S. Hanes, 
and introduced us to Harold Clark, C. Buckland, D. Abbot, J. Beard, 
a new instructor at Clewiston but E. Bell, J. Thomas, R. Rodgers. G. 
nn old-timer to the Embry-Riddle Radcliffe, R. Hale and K. Barton. 
oqrnnization ... Hnrold took his -"K.O. f or 'l"okyo"-
fir:<t training at our Seaplane Base 
in .Miami, these many long years 
ago, ancl has ~inl'e been tearhing 
at Xo. I B.F.T.S., Terrell, Texas 
... he is originally a :\!iami Beach 
C.ARTOO~ SUGGESTJO~ 
--=ttMum'sthe Word!DOii't Talk»::.-
- - -- ---
Riddle Field 
Maintenance News 
By Ruaaell V. Domer 
WHY MECHANICS CO NUTS 
Says the pilot to the aeu:, 
"This crato'l/ nei·er clo; 
Th<l engine wont re-t• lip, 
The ti;m tab seems to be st11r.k. 
The tailwherl tire is flat, 
The i<«Ch is 011 the ba f. 
/'cl be afraid to nwkc her roll, 
Lest all the world behold-
A ship without any wings. 
Now how ill the Hr.fl 
Can <1 guy k1·cp well, 
A11d fly suc.h devilish things?" 
So, on they 1·avc, 
For days a11d days, 
Rid l<'e Till' to do 1t'l1at's fine, 
''To kee}J '••m happy 
and keep 'em flyi11g.'' 
___ -_".:.:R;:::ememl1l'rPeiirl H-;;;1r~b~o;,..r'_' _ 
Dorr '•ill Gro-.ing lad. 
(Cartoon showing Uncle Sam 
with one black eye standing ove1· 
Jap. ir. bloody heap.) "Getting in 
the first blow does not always mean 
llnngar Inspector Ferri! Coch-
ran and 0. Songer will be taking 
their exams for Ail"craft liccn~c 
next )londay. Good luck, boys. 
so--back to lliami to get victory-Ask Tony Galcnto or ~lax 
Inner." 
Dorr Field, our "baby", the new- Ancl 
est of the fields, continues Lo grow warm! 
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And Still We Grow, 
~lore ~cw Emplo:yees TECH TALK AND MAIN OFFICE GOSSIP 
There seems to be no limit to the By £,cl>n (Gnwja) Gh olston 
size of our Embry-Riddle "Family." J 
That man in the payroll depart- .J. .&.++++.A.+.&.+++++++·H++++.&.++.&. ~4'+ .&. +*....._4-+ ·u . .i.+..1.+++++·u . .1. 
ment, Ray T,ipe, gave us a list of Ca.rl.~t>wn: Jo><eph A. Gillis, B. Hard "'or kinft i:\ew Year 
the new employees most recently T. Du1 ranee. ground school instruc-
added, and told us that we have tors; Walter J. O'~eill, James Pnr-
about 1,000 people working for the rott, Luke J. Se;;sler, K. J. Harkin, 
School. That's a lot of people! John R. Boyle, Jame~ J. Bromley, 
Herc arc the new ones, and a John Lee Clark, Joseph L. Feigel, 
most hearty welcome to them: Frank G. Fucci, Charles D. Smith, 
Admi11iBtmtfre: Leonard W. Robert M. Smith, 0. E. Van 
Brown, auditing; Jo;1eph Liver- Schnick, Samuel G. Wilber, James 
~edge, nc·countant; Mary Harway, Wilkinson, Ch!ll'les J. McCoy, in-
file clerk; ,James M. Roberts, ma- structors; William Sharkey, air-
terinl control. craft mechanic; J. L. Klint, A and 
Technical: Aclam S. Sites, Lloyd E mechanic; Charlton Z. Mikall, 
G. Barker, carpentl•rs; William B. Jr., Silas McCullers, Cornelius J. 
Grindell, Horace Taunton, Herman Joens, Clinton Beasley, E. Wate-
Guran, Frederick H. Moore.guards; man aFrley, Thomas Edward How-
John F. Peterson, Walter Abbott, ard, crew chiefs; Normas S. All-
watchmcn; Lucille Valliere, !<ecre· man, Oliver G. Holton, dispatchers; 
tary: Gerard W. ::'olurphy, student Augustus ll. Hendry, guard; Chas. 
coumelor; H. Van Buskirk, stew- A. Killings, colored janitor; LeRoy 
ard. Brown, landscape; Luther P. 
Dorr Field: Robert C. Chaffe. Brown, chef; Charlton Kelley, col-
William Lee Lanye, Sumner A. ored waiter; Jeannete D. Grayson, 
Knh~ht, Robert F. Wudtke, Tom waitTess. 
G. Kuykendall, flight in!'ltructors; 
Clifton Lambert, William McKin-
ley Proctor, crew chiefs. 
Clewiston: James :Edw. Taylor. 
Jr., Link instructor; llarshall 
Stubbleflcld, flight instructor; Har-
old C. Cowlishaw, rround school in-
structor: Ch11rles .J. Hopkins. Paul 
\Vm. P dor, Marion A. Ne,vton, dis-
patchers; Roger l\L Weeks, hangar 
clerk; Leaton B. Cross, basic line-
man; R. Howal'd Paclgctt, Salter 
R. Watford, Chc!lter A. Rauluson, 
B. T. linemen; James L. Drawdy, 
Le Roy Thomas, Walter Thomas, 
William R. Turne!', Elmer Dillard. 
linemen; T!'lwis B. Lee, Pete Wells, 
William F. McNcft', John R. liur-
dock, Roy Lee nm, Herman R. 
Williams, Jr., Richard F . Walker. 
m~hanic helpers; Arthur C. Engel. 
primary mechanic helper; Charle,: 
Gardner George L. Brown, colored 
cleaners; James D. Humpton,rnciio; 
Colby A. Foss, chief raclio opera-
tor· Daniel H. Carlisle, helper 
malntcnancc shop; Samuel J. 
""heat, supt. main. power plant; 
David D. Blanton, i<upt. of field 
maintenance; Dana Verner, cook: 
Karl John Walters, stewnrd; Rich-
ard C. Gordie, canteen kitchen help; 
Jonnie L. Draughon, waitre!is-con-
tecn: Eugene Hildebrand, fountain 
a~sistant; Frank A. Haynes, supt. 
vard and bn rracks; Grover C. 
Strickland, David Shaw, William 
Hooker, 8amuel R. I,uckcy, Carl 
A rnol<l, Pl•tc L. Coleman, lknry H · 
Brown, gu11rds; J aml'S Tobia~. col-
ored janitor; .Jnnws C. SWl'at. truck 
rlriver: Calvin O. Willis, fence 
rider; Thomas S. Gowin, resident 
physician; Frances Hardy, steno-
grapher. 
-"K.O. for Tokyo"-
An Orchid To The 
Sales Deparbnent 
It's about time somebody took off 
his hat to the splendid work bemg 
done by our Tech School Sales De-
partment--or hadn't you noticed 
how many new students we have 
around the building each week? 
Here's the lii;t of new studes who 
came into our group in just the 
last week, a splendid tribute to the 
"on their toes" work being done by 
the salesmen who do the "signing 
up": 
Airc;·aft aud Engines: George 
Hal Estes, Felton Causey. 
/nstnoneu.tit: Edward A. John-
son, Paul .Martin Koch, Will.iams 
Weinstein, Charles Pace, Louts H. 
Kalpler, Walter Auoorger, ?ordon 
C. Bowen, George Halsey '\\ ygant, 
Jr. and Jean Louis .'.\lerkel. 
Sheet Metal: Leland Ralph Tol-
bert, Byrl King, John W. Breen. 
Conrad J. Ermatinger. 
Treldi11g: John Viglione, Kenneth 
Warschoff, John A. Nerud. Roy M. 
Ginder, William I. Trudio, Lau-
rence :\L Viermengel, .J nrnes D. 
Anderson. 
Rfreting: Richard S. Hickey, 
\ 'incerzo Porfidio, Ralph .Mille1". 
Guv Kenneth Young. 
Celestial ,\'avigc1tinn: William L. 
Hunter, Royce Chalmers, Morris S. 
Wadley. 
Eng.in('s: Daniel Joseph Willig, 
Wilbur E. Jone:;, James S. Both-
well, \\'alter E. Barrie, James H. 
)lorrow. Jr., Ining .T. Magid. 
An "all out" ef-
fort was urged 
by Boss Riddle 
in his inspiring 
talk to the Tech 
School employes 




pan could do 
what they did," 
he said, "but 
"Gawja Gal" now our main 
objective must be to WIN the WAR. 
This is to oo a mechanized war," 
he continued, ''and men must be 
taught how to run it. We don't 
have enough space uvailable to ac-
commodate the hundred:; of people 
who will want to learn all that we 
can teach them. We will fill the 
building, and run 24 hours a day 
with three shifts per day. 
''We .must oo careful what we 
sav and every man, woman and chll~l must work, suffer and give 
all they have toward beating the 
enemy. Get busy, have a Happy 
N'ew Year, but Jet it oo a hard 
working New Year !" Thr ee rous-
ing cheers for Grace Riddle who 
cnl'l'ied on so cheerfully and well 
while hubby Boss Riddle was over 
Do \'ou Hobie t'll E~panol? 
Because if you don't speak Span-
ish, it is your own fault. The new 
class, under the capable teaching 
of Senor Del Valle, is proving a 
big succes~. One of its most aspir-
ing pupils is Boss Yarney whl) 
seems to pick up the new words as 
fast as we come to them without 
even looking at a book. Other star 
pupils nre :\Ir. and )lrs. Jim .'.\lc-
Shane, who rate a "good" from the 
teacher for everything they under-
take. 
)tl· Ale1ero d e Que E~tc• Aqui 
Which 111 so many words means 
that the new Latin American boys 
nre more than welcome. They have 
proved themselves intelligent, well 
brPd and representative of the 
most' t·ullured families in the Latin 
Anwril•t1n countries. Oubtanding 
among lhcm it Lieutenant Francis-
<'o ~teclina Perrz, who if you will 
romcmber flew on a 20,000 mile 
gooct~will flight in November for 
Cubn, and had quite a bit of pub-
licity nt that time. We wi~h them 
all the very best of e\•erything. 
Page 5 
Did You Know T hal 
One of the Sheet Metal students 
is the brother of the very fnmous 
orchestra leader Novak? His name 
is Elmer Novak and he hns n ninc-
piece orchestra of his own which 
just finished an engagement at the 
Pony Club. 
T~rn Head• Art• 81'tlt:r Than Onl' 
An the two heads we sec together 
so much these days arc those of 
Boss H. E. Richter and "Gunner" 
Brink of Clewiston. That knee-pad 
invention of theirg hns proved a 
big success with the aviators and 
they are turning them out as fast 
as possible. 
This 'N' Tha t 
A recent tour of the Engines De-
partment found Boss Riopel ve~y 
well satisfied with the neatly laid 
out division of his, and he had a 
good report on the students now 
enrolled. They do some very effic-
ient work on those very important 
engines which"are sent to them for 
overhauling and Tepail'!', and our 
hat is off to these students :for the 
fine work they are doing. Henry 
Wells, of the Engine~ Stock room, 
has e\idently been hiding from the 
ladies, :for he is certainly the 
answer to some of your prayer!!. 
OccupYing a new trailer ir> Bel-
haven Pnrk at 79th r~o and 
27th A venue is Peggy Colbri<lge. 
Another new addition to our "Big 
Happy Family" is Thelmn Bicker-
staff who has tnken over in the 
Auditing Department. Recent visi-
tor to Tech School was Lieutenant 
Bernard Charles of New York City 
who ig stationed at West Palm 
Beach. 
Po•t )1orlt'm 
Due to some unforeseen cii-cum-
stance:< Your Girl Friday won't he 
seeim!' you nny mo1·e. Orchids to my 
especial pals, Boss Richter, Editor 
Belland, Boss Varney (who is a 
swell guv), Boss de la Rosa, Reg-
• · B'll" " ''I istrar Gish, "Captnm 1 n 1 -
liam::, Dottie Schooley and Ciccn-
relli. Gertrude Luebbert, and all 
,·ou other ~well guys l\nd gals who 
have made my stay with you so 
memorable and pleasant. That 
southern hospitality you hear about 
is good in any state, so won't you 
drop by to ~ee me? Instcnd of good 
bye, then, :;hall we say llastn la 
Vista ! 
---
-"Keep '.!'m flyi n g,_" ___ _ 
"SKI~N\ •• GILE VISITS 
Visiting tht Tet•h ~chool t.~is 
week is 'rruman "Sk111ny." (,Jlc 
from Cincinnati. An old friend of 
Boss Riddle's, "Skinny" lcnl'llcd 
to th• with him at Old Carlstrom 
Field ·•way bnl·k when.'' All who 
havl' met him <;xpress the hope that 
he'll come gack to sec us often. 
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CARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS boys, wherever they mny be. Jnck By Ueut. Jameoi E. Be•·iJJe, Jr. 
Jack Hobh•r, Editor 
Hunt <'ompluins that whenever he 
sees a close shave in traffic it lc•s-
~ens his interest in meals, even such 
__ _.._.~--.--........ ----~-·_.._.._._. __ ......... - .• ~ .......... .__...._. ........... . _ .. _ de1icious ones as are se1·vcrl in the 
UFE of ll SCHOOL TEACHER one oi the most co:im1~n of the ait·- .Mess Hall and Canteen. 
Another week has passed and rooted types. " ' en tlwr .\fon Gut"·~ing. Again 
brought with it attendant novelties Carlt•t" Doinit \\'ell :.\Ieteorolog)' instructors of Carl-
that arc the nl?\'er-cnding source of In other subjects of our Ground strom and Dorr Fields are vicing 
interest to the pedagogue. This be- Schaol, l1owever. the boys arc tak- with each other in predicting the 
ing our first venture into the realm ing thin~s right in their stride. The end of the present cold wave. And 
of the schohol teacher, we were no study of the weather isn't too diffi· it's really cold O\"(•r here, too; at 
little bit impres~ed by the enjoy- cult for them. nor is the study of nine o'clock this morning it wns 42 
ment one can have in this field of the theories that govern the flight in the sunshine. )frs. Sid Pftuegcr 
endearnl'. And it really it a field of of an airplane. while most of them has just 1·eturned from a brief stay 
(•ndeavor, for we arc faced with the have had previous education in nnv- in the hospital, fe<>ling much better. 
tnsk of familiarizing our charg<'S igation that rivals our own school We wonder how wl'll she mu!'1t have 
with the intricacie:; of naYigation, system in the pursuit of subjects to feel to keep up with that dy-
meteorology. en1?ines, and the the- like arithmetic, history and geo· namic husband who, we art! told, 
ory of flight. graphy. is one of the most consistent goll-
Tough on U/K<'r~ p,.r~omwl '\uh•J> ers in this part of the country. 
A;; usual, most .-f :h1• laborers in 
this section of )1r. Riddle's vine-
yard are stil contributing by word 
and action to the news. In the- nth-
letic clepurtmcnt, Lydia Sammons 
ii< hot on sbler Zcll's tr:.i! at the 
local bowling alley \\;th a blistering 
l i4, and clo:<e behind her is the 
titian-hairl!d Kay Bramlitt v.;th 
172. It's nice to take thest• girls 
bowling; you never have to pay for 
their games as long as the alley 
To mnny Americans, this may 
not sound too hard, particularly 
the engines part. However, we must 
remember that automobiles, air-
planes. and other similarly driven 
vehicles arc not th<' part of an 
Engli:,hman's life tha~ they are of 
an American's. Most of the!'1e Bri-
tish Cadets have never really sl'l•n 
a gasoline {•ngine up clo:<e, and 
lun-e had no training in its prin-
ciples of operation. lt is therefore 
ot ,. Pa y to parnphrn5e our lee JZ"rant.<; free ones to women making 
'rhi" '!Ii' Tlrnt 
Sally Lambie voiced disapproval 
at the chilly atmosphere of "Sunny 
Florida," on the gl'Ounds that she 
has not yet geen able to u:<c that 
,:tunning new Fifth A venue bath-
ing :suit creation. Warren and Vee 
Button just dropped by enroute to 
Tampa from Cll•wiston; Vee is 
heart-broken that she can't keep 
little Woo-Woo in her office desk 
nny more Well, she wouldn't hnve 
wanted to spenrl tb1• ic t of her life 
in a crib or baby carriage eithe.r. 
We got a little dual on th<> mime-
ograph in the Adminsitration build-
tu phun, slmplc language, l::>O or ovm-. Dale Fishel returned 
omitting the technir.al and mechan- from a Wel!k-cnd in Saraf'ota dog-
ical terms that are so commonplace ged by a ghost that kept demanding 
to mos t . every bo~ of 12 years_,old: in eerie whispers, "How long do I 
and up m th«.> U.S. These U/K ers h11Yl! to w:dt?'' ing from Jack Hart and Kay Brnm-
have not hue! the opportunities of Ll"ltl'r from Old Grarl litt; next week they're going to l«.>t 
taking apart an old :Model T and S 1· C d . d I t us "olo. Uncle Joe Hiss all strapped 
Athktics at Carlstrom Field have 
taken on a new ml'lining. With the 
scven-clny week sc·hedule now in 
effect the cadets have found the 
way lo relaxation in the athletic 
program undc1· tht• direction of Jess 
Thomas, athletic director at Carl-
strom Field. 
Increased enthusiasm has been 
noticed in the various sport.'! pre-
scribed by the Southeast Air Corps 
Training Center. \' olleyball and 
diamondball hold the spotlight 
among the majority of British Ca-
dets. There is, however, i-;tilJ n 
warm .spot in each heart for the 
traditional e-ames of England. 
Plans arc under way to have ex-
hibition games in crlckt!t. Much in-
terest has been shown by tht• ca-
dets and other personnel at Carl-
strom Field over the pro,:pect of 
the game. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
_ '='.':\lu~he Word I Do_'!:!:.!alk.'..'.:; _ 
HOT COFFEE for COLD PILOTS 
Success at last from the sug-
gestion of Clewiston Pilots Bob 
Johnston, Fred HunT.ikcr and "Gun-
ner" Brink that hot coffee be sen·ed 
on tho !light line during our oc-
ca.,ional cool snaps! Talking to 
"Uncle Joe" Hiss the other day, 
Ye Editor learned that them1os 
jugs of -tl\nt wonderful hot liquid 
will be provided nt all auxlliary 
fields when indicntcd - together 
with sandwiches! That's cooperat-
ing with the gang-and boy-will 
they appreciate it ·on tho~e cold 
mornings! putting it buck together again with tel' mg am en recCJ\'t' n e • 
a faint idea that it will run. The ter from I,icut. Bill Griswold, one up tn adhesive tape; it seems he =============== 
chances for 11 British boy to get of our old clas!<mates :;:ome\\bcrc on :<pun in while scrubbing down in nicipal for hb fine poem in last 
this informal, but often effective, the Pacific roast, tlinl told of wnit- his bath tub. week's hsue. We can rememhcr 
mechanical training nre far less inf! for orders to lenvc for Hawnii By way of clo:sing, we'd like to when he was too bashful to let us 
thnn our own boys have. But they or the Phillipines. Bill wants to be commend Charlie Bcstoso of Mu- print his stuff. 
are holding up rathPr well under--------------------------------------------
the ba1-r11gl! of lectures we throw FROM THE CADET HANDBOOK 
at them, and it's safe to say that 
they ";n have a pretty good work-
ing knowledge of what makes an 
engine run when we are finished 
with th1>m . .After nil, they are ven-
turing into a comparatively new 
field-for them-and whatever the)' 
learn is to their credit. 
\\ hal, i'io Prt·~ton<'? 
Only once this week did the };n-
gines d<>partrnent fl.'ar its well-laid 
plans were gomg to miscarry. Af-
ter an exhausting lt.>cture on th<' 
construction and operation of liquid 
and air-cooled engines, one bewild-
ered student got up to ask the qu<>s-
tion, "Where do you put the cool-
ant in a riilial engine?" l\lr. Sll•rl-
ini?, the gngincs rhic.f, is grey 
haired now, but if many more such 
que:<tions arise, he won't have any 
hair. You see, a radial engine is 
MR. ~l=l~HSISCUIT~ 
VOU OO~'T a.tAVt; TO 
.IE.RIC T+tE: 'PLAN£. 
IHQU S~AP ... ROL\.S\ 
By Rily Fahringer 
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SEAPLANE BASE NEWS -~~~~ 
n,. Ail TIH>lllJNH\ mEDTIODIDG mUDIEIPAl BASE 
Due to the recent cold snap, the 
gang have just about decided to 
change their nickname from "bar-
nacle pilots" to "frost-bite fliers.'' 
Hardy snow-birds from the north 
woods, like New York's Leon Pick-
er and Wisconsin's Tom Cassidy, 
have bc:en gleefully taking to the 
air in an effort to prevent I nstruc-
tors Thompson and Ellis from bar-
be<'uing themselves in front of a 
battery of ell•ctl"ic heaters. 
Commodore Eel Turner has the 
transportation situation between 
the Quarterdeck Club and Miami 
well in hand now that he has ar-
ranged for an Embry-Riddle ::en-
plane to Oy him to the city every 
morning. 
Guy Pagano, who kept the boys 
at the ba!lc all agog last season with 
his fine scle<"tion of photographer's 
models, is back with us again and 
hard at work on his private ticket. 
::iliJl'lr•·nm Goes ~ .. nplnnd 
A cordial welcome is extended to 
Albert McKesson and George Am· 
erman recently employed as ramp 
men. Earl Shupt1•inc has been 
t'fnnsfurcd from :Municipal and is 
now trying his hand nt saltwater 
::::::;;i ___ ....... ,intl"nance. The boy11 m"C buny 
construe.ting an nil-weather work-
,_;hop tlcsigncd to permit. working 
on seaplane power plant un<l fusc-
lagl' shcllcrc<I from wi111! 111111 rain. 
s,.n Cow" Grnzt• cm Splu~hway 
There arc still sonw folks who 
i;cem to doubt ou1· reputation for 
truthful reporting when it comes 
lo the familiar suliject of sen cows. 
In spite of the fact that we are 
continually spotting them frc1m the 
air and have c\•en had to shoo them 
away from the romp- we. too, be-
gan to doubt our eyes. A bit of 
hurried research between the CO\"· 
ers of 'Vcbster's Dietionnry uncov-
ered the following data: "Sea cow, 
manatee-
''Any of several nquatic herbi-
vorous mammals which constitute 
the genus Tru:hechus. The AmCl·i-
can species inhabits the waters of 
the West Indies nn<l neighboring 
mainland consts from Florida to 
Yucatan. It is about ten feet long, 
nearly bluck in colo1·, thick skinned 
and almost naked." And thnl's that! 
Vl~ITI NG Ct.HA 
Captain Lc·n J. Povey, Genernl 
:Manager of IL\.I., and Philip de la 
Rc•~a, head of the L11tin-American 
Department, left . .\lonclay by Pan 
American Clipper for Ha,·nna, 
whe.rc they will <".onfer with Cuban 
Navy officials. 
By L)nf'lle Rohun & Bill Ja~ter 
~~~~~_,.,.;r,....-~~ 
Atten-shun-The :\1unicipal gang 
is "falling in" to car1-y out the 
bo:;s's edict to go ''all out" in our 
attempt to help the United States 
win this war. The seven-clar-wcek 
has already been started here, and 
cooperation is the password of the 
day. New re~lations have been 
i~sued that must be carried out to 
the letter and they am being ca;. 
ricd out to the letter. Everyone 
realizes now that all tho~c little 
privileges are, "out for the dura-
tion," and we are taking any dis-
comforts with a smile. The field is 
under military rule and we are 
trying to make our base as mili-
taristk as possible in order to se-
cure maximum efficien<'y. 
Romane,. In tht> :\lnkini;? 
So far this colume has reported 
no romances and we don't wish to 
spoil our record. but, we can't 1·e-
si~t asking who stnrted the rumors 
nbout Ad Thompson. There is some· 
one down at the duckpond who has 
:-uch a big drag that Ad goes 
around half the time without his 
wristwatch or automobile. )Just be 
roml\OC'I! or xes:pect--<loe" anyone 
know which? 
A bunch of po,::ies to Ted Hunter. 
chief guard of our Miami bases, 
who is doing a splenoid job in 
keeping our planes safe .. 
Old Timer• on Cro•·-Counlry 
The scc011d cross-country cours<> 
has ,;tarted and is batting out fly-
ing time at the rate of six hours n 
day. :\tembers of the new class nrc: 
.Jerry Oook, Pearsnll Dny, Jimmy 
Gilmore. Tom Moxley, :'.\Inst.on 
O'Xeal and Warren Reid. These 
are all familiar names in Embry-
Riddle flyinz circles and we arc 
glad to ~e them "going places." 
Since Jack Wnntz has left us, C. 
W. Tinsley is doing all the in· 
structing ;-;o he, too, dcscr\·cs n 
bunch of posie" for his "double 
duty." 
We mu«t admit that thi:; "Betty 
Hair-lficky Lightholder tombi-
nntion" is rapidly accumulating nil 
spotter system. Acting as the ene-
my, they flew over various parts of 
:mami and were "spotted" and re-
ported to the filter center. This 
help~ to illu;;tratc the growing use-
fulness of civilian defense fliers. 
Cliurlie Barnhardt is back from 
the cold, <'Old North where he fer-
ried our Stinson Reliant, just 1·e-
ri•ntly sold. It was his first glimpse 
of snow in four years and he hopes 
it will be his la!!t in forty years. 
Oh, oh, rlouse ynur lights, here 
Ct\llll'S old man blackout. 
"Keep 'J.;m f"Jylng"'-
Retttly for I ... icense 
MUNICIPAL BASE-lovely Gene Smith, 
looling lovelier than over in this pose oi 
Muoicipol, i• just about reody to go up 
for her private pilot's flight test. Gene, 
wh9 hos been working on her flight train-
ing for 1tverol montlu, has become o 
capable little flier, and should make o 
useful, as well a• beautiful, addition to 
our family of Aight graduate>. Good luck 
lo her on the flight Test! 
the earmarks of n hcav~· romam·o. =============== 
By the way, Micky is flying ngnin 
and we'll bet it will be a long time 
bcfon• he strays off the straight 
and narrow path again. 
Tht• :'11.,\.D.S. in A<"lion 
The :\Uami Air Defense Squad-
rcm made another mas" flight to 
We;;t Palm Beach Sunday morning 
and abo collaborated with thch 
Army in trying out the air-raid 
A R E YOU A CAD? 
No, lhem's not fighting words 
thesl• days. C.A.D.S. nre members 
of the Civil .Air Defense Service--
a volunteer organization to which 
nil of us should belong. John Hay, 
in the Rcgistar'i; Office on the 
4th ftoor at the Tech School, has 
tho nppli<;ation blanks, and every-
one l!i urged to get one of the~e 
forms and "join up." 
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A Lettt>r front "Benny" 
Editor: Fly Paper 
Miami, Fla. 
Will you let a new employee of 
Embry-Riddle Co., at Carlstrom 
Field say a little piece? Thanks, 
Bud! 
R-A-I and some of the things it 
stands for ns ~ecn by a cracker: 
R-reliabilit;r. ,1-and, 1-intf'gritr 
Altho' the basic !unctions o! our 
school at Carlstrom is to teach 
those who are to fight for Demo-
cracy how to fly, there is nlso 
taught the principle of Reliabil-
ity and Integrity. 
R-re1ist, A-all, l -irrra#im1 
This may well be a slogan for 
every citizen of the United Stntes 
and others who are opposing 
J apanism and Hitleris.m, Resist 
All Invasion. 
R-recreatim1, A-111111. l -ir1111iration 
Herc at Carlstrom there is plenty 
of recreation and inspiration. 
There is every sport for rccrc-
ntion and churches aplenty where 
the Cadets may go for their in-
spiration, Rcc1·eaUon and Inspi-
ration. 
R-rr/rur.. A-any. l-imitatio11 
Since we nations who have known 
the Democratic way of livit> 
tho ht·Bt, we nto s-oing:~-•"'-= --1 
rather than .accept any im1tat1on 
of that way of life, Refuse Any 
Imitation. 
There may bo others who hnve-
some things in mi111l that R-A-1 
stands for. :;o why not let's hear 
from them. And thanks n million 
fo1· listcnin' to 
"Benny.'' 
-"K.O. for 'l'okyo"'-
Okeechoht•c "r t•ll Rt•prc•scntN1 
In 'Emhry-RiclcllP Orgnnizntion 
Herbie Nix, an Okcc<'hobec lad 
himst"lf, just came in to our .office 
to point out, with con .. iderable 
pride, that the little town of Okee-
chobee had supplied a great many 
of the members of our Embry-
Riddle Family. 
Leading off the list is Flight In-
;:-tructor Johnnie Davi'<, formerly 
at :'.\funicipal Base and now at Clew-
iston. then, on the line maintenance 
crew, we find Quint Sellers, Rus-
sell Y. D.nner, Hanison Lee. Re· 
nice Padgett, Chcstt.Jr Paulcrson 
and Harvey Hamrick. At the T~ch 
School in l\Iinmi nre Herbie Nix 
and P11t Hampton, students, an<l 
back in the office nL Clewiston arc 
Jerry Grecnburger 11nd Salter Wat-
ford, with "Tubby" Owens as "man 
about the field." 
An excellent showing for Okec· 
chobee, and we don't glnme Herbie 
for being proud of his ''home town." 
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DEPARTAMENTO LATINO hlERICANO 
ese tiempo que pasa y pasa rapida-
mente y ~olo nos deja lo que digna-
mente y con esfuerzo le supimos 
arrancar. 
Philip A. de la Ro;.a, Director ------"K_-._o_ ..... rot •1 ok»o''-
------------------------------------------I Latin-American~ Get Ta,.te 
E Pluribus Unum 





tance of the 
motto of the 
United States 





ration of war 
de la Ro•a against Japan 
Monday, December 8, 1941. 
should bring closer together 
all of the free republics of 
this American hemisphere. 
Americans-and by this I 
mean all of those people who 
are citizens of continental 
~a, from--Alaska to 
Patagonia - sho.uld remem-
ber that such men as George 
,__Washington and Sim6n Boli-
var, Abraham Lincoln and 
Benito Juarez, although born 
of a different racial stock 
and speaking a different 
tongue, had the same high 
ideals and worked incessant-
ly for the freedom of man-
kind, which made of them 
true brothers. 
In the Pan American con-
ferences held not long ago at 
Lima and Panama. intellec-
tuals from the United States 
of America and from the 
Latin American republics got 
together to discuss closer col-
laboration and friendship 
among the nations of this 
hemisphere. A lot was said 
on this subject, but like our 
great Benjamin Franklin 
once stated "everybody talks 
about the weather, but no-
body does anything about 
it." 
has been the granting of 
scholarships to Latin Amer-
ican students. These Ameri-
can made pilots. administra-
th•e engineers, instructor me-
chanics and airplane service 
mechanics, represent the 
forging of one of the :slrong--
est links that will unite the 
Americas, and will be of 
great value in making pos-
sible that. quoting out im-
mortal emancipator, "the 
government of the people, by 
the people and for the people 




Por Bill Rin;1 V. 
Miami 10 de Enero de 1942 
El tiempo pasa, y pasa muy 
rapidamente por sierto, y a medida 
que !IC aleja mas y mas, nos deja 
siempre el recuerdo de sus inolvi-
dables momentos de felicidad. 
Que yo recuerde; desde que saH 
del colegio donde la composicion era 
mi mayor agrado, nunca mas hasta 
el momento tuve la oportunidad de 
escribir para otros las impresiones 
de mi vida; pero basandome en ese 
transcurso del tiempo, en ese vuelco 
que damos cada dia que pasa, me 
imagino la felicidad que sentiran 
en este momento culminante todos 
los que como yo, han !lido favore-
cidos con las becas de A viacion que 
el Gobierno de los Estados Unidos, 
facilit6 a nuestros repectivos paf-
se"; para hacer de nosotros las alas 
del futuro y darnos asi un titulo 
de inestimable valor. 
Here, we are doing some-
thing about it. One of the 
most important steps taken 
Desde que salimos de Managua, 
capital de Nicaragua, nuestra ti-
erra natal, comenzamos a contem-
plar; Centro America, a vuelo de 
pajaro desde la comfortable 11eguri-
dad de un Douglas, Fiestas en el 
Palace Hotel de la Tipica Guate-
mala, Rumbas y muchachas Cu-
banas y mas tarde New York con 
sus famosos rascacielos, su Esta-
tua de la Libertad y su frio inver-
nal, que nos havia envidiar a )o!I 
que lejos sa, estaban sintiendo el 
calor del terruno. Ahora mis t"om-
paneros y yo todos Nicaraguenscs 
hemos sido enviados a esta "Magica 
Miami" donde cursaremos nuestros 
estudios de Instructores Mecanicos 
de A \'iaci6n. La Emb1~· Riddle a la Of Bicarh for Lun('h 
cual humos sido asignados nos hizo )UA)II-Jack Erncmnn nnd Carl 
n nuestra nrribo un recibimiento Fromhagen of the :Miami Inter-
digno de verdadcro~ embajadores national Airport Association, lost 
por la Democracia Y por la defensa no time in giving ::1omc of our new 
Continetal, tuvimos una radiolo- Latin-American Tech students a 
cucion en que cacla uno de nosotros sample of the well-known "Lunch-
t•xpres6 sus impTc::1iones de! viaje eon Club." 
!;U n·conocimiento al Gobierno de 
los Estndos Unidos y l\U admit·aci6n 
por las bt•lla11 muchachas de Miami, 
ya que e!la habia sido nuestra pri-
mern impresi6n al ser saludados al 
bajRr dcl tren y fotografiados junto 
a eslas encnntadoras muchachas, 
todas ellas cscogidas para al recibil 
miento entre el ramillete de rosas 
F..mbry Riddle. que ~iguen corsos 
de aviacion. 
Ahora ya completamente estable-
cidos en el amplio edificio que 
ocupa cl colcgio nue.qtro dormitorio 
!IC hn ido llenando de dia en dfa 
con la venida de todas los estudi-
antes Sud Americanos y Cubanos, 
la alegria ra aumcntado y los estu-
dios van avanzando tan maravill 
osamente que todas llegamos al 
Wee! end con la seguridad de pa-
rarlo encantados de la vida en 
Miami Beach, en el Hialeah Park, 
Miami Jockey Club o en el famoso 
fronton "Jai Alai," siempre bien 
acompanados. 
Nuestra vida es pues de verda-
deros Universitarios, y pensando 
siempre en cl mafiana y en el titulo 
que dt>Spues ganaremos; estamos 
afrontando el estudio como si estu-
vieramo!I en un campo de batalla 
en donde del triunfo depende la 
gloria. 
En rcsumen ya que tenemos an-
dando nue.stro motor con la pode-
rosa "Spark Plug de la Rosa" apro-
vecho la oportunidad de frlicitar a 
nuestro activo director Latino 
Americana, dnndole las ~racias por 
todo lo que ya ha hecho por noso-
tros y deseandole muchos triunfos 
mnl! en l!Ul!grandeio ideas y en SU 
carrera. A la bella y encantador 
senorita Evelyn Gholston le dedico 
mis mas expresivas gracia!I por sus 
finezas y por haber hacertado con 
respecto a seguir los pasos de mi 
padre en la carrera de las alas en 
su nrtirulo de la semana pasada; 
pucs ese siempre ha sido mi ideal 
y lo pt>rseguire hMta el fin. Y para 
el estimado Mr. F. C. Bud Belland, 
nuestro agradecimeitno por haber-
nos invitado a colaborar en su 
famoso "Fly Paper" y asi aprove-
cha r nuestros ratos de ocio, en un 
entretenimiento que hace sentir 
ngradables las horas y los dias de 
Strpsqin~ their theme of makinff 
Miami the world's greatest inter4 
national airport-the al'rial cross-
roads of the Americas-the Associ-
ation invited three of our new stu-
dents to its luncheon ml'eting at the 
McAllister Hotl'I last Wednesday, 
asking them to give their impres-
sions of what could be clone to pro-
mote better understanding between 
the Americas. Representing their 
countries were Francisco Medina 
Perez and Philip de la Rosa, Cuba; 
William Rivas Varga~, Nicaragua, 
and Archibald Evans, Chile. 
-".\tum•s the Word! Don't Talk".=--
PAL~IA RECOVER~G 
Ovidio Palma, Latin - Americnn 
student from Hondura!I, who suf-
fered a broken leg in an automobile 
accident la,it Saturday, is repo1··~~:::::~I 
to be resting well, although he will 
be "out of circulation" for about 
six week!I. He i!I at the Jackson 
Memorial Hospital in M~ami and 
is mighty anxiou~ to have visitors 
to help pass the time. 
-"Be Alive When You Arri•!: __ 
Our ''School Bus" Schedule 
A lot of the gang still don't 
know that the Station Wagon, or 
"bus" if you will, has begun its 
daily trip!I between the bases. Leav-
ing the Tech School every morning 
at 7, the station wagon stops at 
Riddle Field. Carlstrom Field, Dorr 
Field, then Riddle Field again-re-
turning to Miami at 4 :45 in the 
afternoon. 
Running seven days a week, the 
"hus" is availahle for tran!'<mitting 
mail, packages, etc., between our 
bases, as well as any of the em-
ployees traveling on company busi-
ness. Hollis Andrews is the driver. 
News from Andre 
FLASH-We just got word, via 
Betty Hair, that our old flight 
grad. David And1·e, now in the 
Navy, is in Florida :for a short time. 
He flew a plane in from the "west" 
for delivery at Pensacola-will not 
be able to visit his many friends in 
Miami, but sent a telegram saying 
"Hello" to all the p~. 
